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Ontheroadto normalcyj,f, 1/

A
fghan President Hamid Karzai's visit 0 M

'

I Ah also not stable because of politicalwrangling
to Islamabad and his presence as r DOnS plar andothercriticalissuesrangingfromwater,
chiefguestat the PakistanDayPa- Th~writerisDi~ctor,ProQ,famonPeace tosectarianandethnicdiscords,Majorstruc.
fade,indicatesa steadynormalcyand StudiesandConfllc~Resolulio,n,Departmentturalchangeswillberequiredin policiespar-

smoothnessinPak-Afghanrelations.President ofInt~rnat,lonalRelatlo,ns, ticularlyonpolitical,economicand~ecurity
Karzai,who,likePakistanPresi!ientGeneral UniversityofKarachi, matters,ifPakistanandAfghanistanwantto
PervezMusharrafis an importantallyofWash- 'live like friendlyneighbours.
ingtonin its "waragainstterrorism",faces an movedwhen President HamidKarzai, a Pash- A strict policy of non-intervention and
uphilltask ofrebuildinghiswar torn country. tun, pledgedto developcloserelationswithhis non.interference in the internal affairs of the

PakistanandAfghanistansignedfivepacts eastern neighbour. other country is the ~ey to a normal Pak-
and one protocol during President Karzai's The U.S/Western military presence in Afghanrelationship. More than that, Pakistan
visit to Islamabad,agreeing to launch a bus Afghanistan, and Pakistan's crucial role in must provide assistance to Afghanistanwhich
servicebetweenPeshawar-Torkham-Jalalabad tracking down and weeding outAl-Qaeda el- can have substantial impact on the Afghanso-
across the NorthWesterflFrontier Province ements prevented further unpleasantness in ciety.
(NWFP)and Kandaharand Quettaacross the Pak-Afghanrelations in the post-Taliban pe- Merelyprovidingwheat or other consum-
Balochistanborder,Other areas of co-opera- riod. Most importantly, Pakistan's prompt able items to Afghanistanwillnot make a dif-
tion coveredin the other four pacts were on readjustment of its priorities vis-t-vis ference; Islamabad must think in terms of
informationbroadcasting,cultureandtourism. Afghanistanand its offer to help re-buildthat providing support to build the destroyed in.
TheAfghanand Pakistan Foreign Ministers war torn country alsohelped establishnormal frastructure; providing educational opportu-
signeda protocolon regularconsultationbe-'relations. Preconceived notions about Indo- nities to Afghan students in Pakistanieduca-
tweenthe ministriesof foreignaffairs. Afghannexus against Pakistan were removed tional institutions; helping Afghanistan

Anotherimportantissuedisc~d between with the passage of time and widening of re- control its poppy cultivation; providingmill-
theAfghanPresidentandPakistanPrimeMin- lations.. tary training to the newly risen Afghan Na-
ister was'the 'furkmenistan-Afghanistan-Pak~ Normalcy in Paki$tan-Afghan relations tional Armyand promoting people-to-people
istangaspipeline.Othermattersrangingfrom gained impetus as Islamabad adopted a prag- contacts. If the people of Afghanistan, who
terrorism,rebuildingof Afghanistanand revi- matic policy in dealli!Kwith issues that, are have seed because of bi J1.1Wer.
t.alisfiIgtheEcoMIDicCooperntlOn"'Of'gallisa-.. sensltwe-' and'"'cen!;Rif'to 1R'e"'P'eopr""e0 mterventlOns t e ro e hii as 'oeen
tion CECO)werealsodiscussedbetweenPres- Afghanistan. However, decades C?fcivil war played by poweI;,prokersin Islamabad,culti-
identsKarzaiandMusharraf. have left deep scars in Pak-Afghanrelations vate positive feelings about Pakistan, it will

TransformingPakistan-Afghanistanrela- and th~ ordinaryAfghanis bitter about Islam- greatly help in removingthe mistrustand sus-
jtionsforthebetterhas longbeen an uphill abad'sinterventionin supportor opposition picionsofthepast. "

task. Thetwo countries share common reli- to various warring groups. The manner in The launching of the bus service between
gious,culturaland historicalvalues, and also which different governments in Pakistan, the cities of Pakistan and Afghanistan will
becamevictimsof their geography and poli- (particularlyGeneralZia-ul-Haq),Haq,which help bring the people of the two countries
tics.Afghanistan,whichfallswithinthe region used the Afghanjihad against the Sovietmill- closer but more than that, Islamabadshould
of Central,Westand SouthAsia,has experi- tary intervention for seeking enormous mill. help Kabulbuild its railwaysso that the peo-
encedtheworsttype ofviolenceandwar while tary and economicassistance from the United pIe ofAfghanistancan enter aphase of indus-
Pakistan, situated at the crossroads of the States and other countries, have dealt with trialisation and move towards development.
three Asias,has suffered heavilybeca1,1Seof Kabulhas also negativelyimpacted the future Normalising Pakistan-Afghanistan rela-
the eventsin Afghanistan, of Pak.Afghanrelations. tions is in the interest of peace and stability

Before September 11, 2001, Pak-Afghan While hundreds of Pakistani military, bu- of Central,Westand SouthAsia,but it should
relationswere entirelydifferentin nature, as reaucratic, religious and political figures not be seen as an alliance against any third
Islamabadwas amongthe fewcountriesof the benefited from the Afghan jihad, the ordi- country.As the rebuildingof the Afghanstate
world to have diplomatic relations with the nary people of Afghanistan suffered. Instead and societypasses through this criticalphase,
globallyisolatedTalibanregime.ButPakistan's of improving the situation in Afghanistan, Islamabadand NewDelhiwoulddowellto co-
U-turn after September 11 and its readjust- those at the helm'bf affairs in Islamabad ordinate their support for Kabul. India has
ment to the new political changes in Kabul tried ~o,play one Afghan group againSt an- launched various projects in Afghanistanbut
proved to be counter productive because of oth~r.Even during the times of Benazir has complained that Pakistan is providing
domestic opposition to Islamabad supporting .' Bhutt.o and Nawaz Sharif, the "invisible".pow- support to Kabul from its territory: Indo-Pak
the US-ledwarto oustthe Talibanregimefrom ers in Islamabadcontinued their policy6f de- rivalry must not become a factor in Pak.
power.Sincethe Talibanwereconsideredpro- stroying Afghanistan to attain their own Afghan or Indo-Afghanrelations; both New
Pakistanand supportiveof its policyon Kash- parochial interests. Such powers wanted Ii Delhi and Islamabad must rise above their
mir,the formationof a NorthernAlliance-led pro-Pakistan Afghanistan, which could pro- narrow interests and help the people of
governmentin Kabulraiseda sense of insecu-. vide them "strategic depth" and support for Afghanistanby providiiigassistancein educa-
ritYandfear in Islamabad.Duringthe Taliban their Kashmir policy.The absence.of a wise tion, communicationsand restoration of civil
era, NorthernAlliancehad developedgood re- policy on the part of Islamabad for amenities. .
lations with India, as comparedto Pakistan, Afghanistanresulted in deepening suspicions There is also no point in blaming the In-
whichsupportedthe Talibanregime. and dislike among ordinary Afghans and dian consulates in Afghanistan of being in.

With the keyministriesinthe new power making Pakistan vulnerable to the activities volvedin subversive activitiesin Pakistanbe-
set-upin Kabulheldby the Nortft.'ernAlliance, of terrorist groups related to Al-Qaeda. At- cause such a charge can have a negative
Pak-Afghanrelationswereexpectedto witness tacks on the Pakistani Embassy in Kabul in- impact on Pak-Afghan relations. A normal
another spell of tension, But the Musharrai dicate the Afghans' level of anger against Afghanistan, which is the dream of all
regime'sshrewdapproachin diJ@ngwithnew Pakistan's policyof direct intervention ~ the Afghans,is in the interestof all its neighbours,
realities in Afghanistan prevented a Pak- affairs of their country.. including India and Pakistan. What's needed \
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.. ji,U<1Uan Its IJH::viouS'Sp n; to varr~ two . amstan 18passing basis.
ous warlords,Fears of a new schism in Pak~ through a.phase of uncertainty because of
istan-Afghanistanrelations were fmally re- decades of violence and civilwar,Pakistan is
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